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OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
S'l'A'l'E OF OHIO 
SOU'l'BERN OHIO PE'l'R. CO., INC. } 
) APPEAL NO. 292 
Appellant, ) 
) 
v. ) CHIEF'S ORDER 87-438 
} 
J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, Chief, ) 
Division of Oil and Gas, ) 
Ohio Dept. of Natural ) 
Resources, ) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
Q!mIU! 
This cause came on for hearing on February 9, 1989. Upon 
Appellant Southern Ohio Petroleum Company Inc.'s failure to 
appear, this Board dismissed the instant appeal. Chief's Order 
No. 87-438 is hereby AFFIRMED as reasonable and lawful. 
Signed the ___ 5[~~ ___ day of February, 1989. 
-~-~~-------ALAN COOGAN, CHAIRMAN 
"' 11/~. t< .kY~ 
----------------------------------WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, SECRETARY 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing was sent 
to the following by certified mail, return receipt requested, this 
__ j_Q~~ ___ day of __ ~PI~E:f _____ ' 1989. 
Jane M. Rosenblum 
Southern Ohio Petre Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 976 
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068 
~c 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing was sent 
to the following by ordinary United States mail, postage prepaid, 
this _Jp~~ ____ day of -t=~J~-~~)L----' 1989. 
Scott E. Farkas 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fountain Square, Building A 
Columbus, OH 43224 
